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ÎŒëi =^A «"antowUl think it étrange to to. yo. | towJ
,ogh 70a «tab. •“nh^u>red tho rûom Md w»lk,d up lo lio oould uot .Ira» or jrc.t H«w lud 

him with haughty mita. I hh pillow roamed uo hard, hit thought, «o
“ Thi. toAhe end of my marriage, fathor,” I tionblroome. The ncitemei.t h.d been too 

■he .old oalmly—“ Urn marriage that you m.oh for him. Wharover ho wont, what- 
told mo couldb. happy without loro. thU ov« ha did, U. thought, wore with Mil 
i. tho end ot it and Tam com. hyme." drad. Had th. rroohwi Alloy Ranaome .

•• Bit down, my dear, lit down ; there I. I houee 1 Had he noted wlaely In totting her 
nothing » horrible at a •toene,-' and thie go aient! Would any olue tohre guilt ever 
look, like one. Tate of your cloak and I be found ! lhew qutotione foUo.wT him,
your homeet. What a etrangwheaddrem I” I haunted him, uureued tint If he want to

She unlaetened the thick travelling-1 laU to any of hiMjjitore, the conversation 
cloak, and there In piotureeque diearray waa was sure to turn Tipou the poachers and 
the rich evening-drees of amber and black, I Lady Hamilton.
with a faded Simeon flower clinging to it. I Wearied of It all, he eonght refuge jrith 
The lawyer looked on In utter dismay. This I Sir Raoul in hie room ; and the soldier 
disregard for dram and appearances spoke I noted with oonoern how worn end-haggard 
more forcibly than anything else oouiA nave I the handsome Earl looneo. I
done—told more plainly than monda that I CHAPTER XLU.
leomething droadful had happened. Greatly disturbed In hie mind about hill

Evening toilet, Hildred ! Preyj my I eif„ and worried eioessively by trouble- 
|de*r, put on your cloak again. I did not ^ enqulrlw „ ^ the accident which had 
know—1 was not prepared—put it on | hlDcenrt to Lady Hamilton, Lord Oaraveufr%rt%*î3S tsarc ^T‘r^ire,a8” wi‘hh,,kl“mH
LAiNotmuoh, father,” »hei rolled drrarilyi ^
Fmy marrtarohae not turnecfout weU, and ^ m„ w<t*, Quo hear, of nothing
I1 ‘TV00.^ h.°: *”-*?'    I but Lady Hamilton and the poachers. 1
I But that is nonsense—you cannot oome I g a.. ,0 nil the story over and over! home. What is the-matter! Mme 11 .gain, until I am fairly tired of it. Let me] 
and the lawyer srith a very resigned exprès I ^ fc||r|1 „ 1
fcn o|f|| put^away h«iPO(e ^ Rsonl looked at th. Earl , haggard

F^mLvc not qajrt.Ued with th. Earl, I to'^^tointy Hptmi»1 yoa"t£u w]u

1 gasgaiasaLi *-* -r H
Arley ltoneome’s fao.gr.w d.rk. ^ "Poachers I” repeated the Earl con-

yMÉMl —- ttmSS&jd
tse could be happy with- I mg tbe Beoreti that he had sworn never to I 

reveal.
" And to make matters worse,” remarked-eary^y

hoshand-h.huneverrandforme. ix»tor Raodalt entered the r£!H5
I. "Y"™ “• ^ tontimental, Hildrod, eeid I noun„„d ud in gra>, haeto. Th. Eatl 
Arley Ransom, severely. I sprang from his seat at the sound of his
LUfflASU* aud*«0t wS Ü voj-JjUjùy^togpjtoJ

Pw,mM m.m: LXSïïSi
slto, a fair woman-on. of th. hind of N„, lb. wm, b.tt«r. It is not about 
women ha admires Lady Hamilton, oamy, I Lady Hamilton that I wpnt you, Lord

“*{ . , . ,, ... I him very muoh—indeed he thought itLid, «to? JtiJÜfa LS? J*** amidst thyxoUjJXMn^J

Hamilton. I thought that both aha and „ N n0I UH^^ommo^oo3

Kittï-firjSSt sr; 't *• «<»-.■
b "behind S? to £L"Î ^

bsarasgttyg»
tih”. Iwl ™ 1 nes Sommitted*Tiiioide—thet is, he has made
fe to “r hum?."^ to yot?" *8 ' I *“* butheh“

n- "a» told ZVX hïïZM

sæjtr&ssmË
■#y. Jhaï JT™ilvTLÏulïw oi than the toot that hit Wife loved him. I
■■■wStoÏ .toL l toH ttol Dr. Randall looked un^Uy at the on- 

1 »L, and that it.lousy hvl on a private matt»-- J
-m'haTi'lL rHy.Un ^Oertai^ly," was th, quick reply. "J 

Erw hhTangor «d^îne to fed yl ' ^avo -to tooratu from m, rgtotiv^

” I do not think so,” she returned. | ‘ Kaou •
“ Yon nre quite sure, Hildred, that you! 

have hidden nothing from me ?” he in-l 
terrogated ; adding, ** It is as 
severe punishment for so amal a j

, «mapiououi pUn|huug w^ith

E|;
and want ot 1.

a T shock
I feel gifts.that I sh 

lh 1 am to
.

i will bring*them on Ohri.tm.»

A week 
vieitu the 
been good 
Chriet-ohlld

S3S
■Or Marrlud ^“Lto'tE

greet veine, but -i
g&jsS?

From the

Sssss.
thief.” ,

The Bari sat down ; he laid hial 
with a.tired, wearied exprosrion./

" How my life has chauged. fi 
said. •'! seem suddenly to lavdg 
a mao, wiser, sadder thae 1 
thought to be. One thing abovj all others 
puzzles me—how could I hare been no

do, eh T «marked Mr. Ootdd, 
undisguised disgust. •• Well, have 9r* 

; rott^figured how much you will lose on hie

When Col K. X Hain waa made general 
manager of the1) elevated railroads in this 
city, he waa qnkuown to Mr. Gould. It 
not long, howtver, before the quiet little 
millionaire began to take a lively interest in 
him. Got Hain possesses qualities which 
excited admiration in Mr. Gould's breast.
One day, not many years ago, Mr. Gould, as 
President of the Manhattan Railway Com- 
mny, received Col, Halo's written résigna- 
ion. In grsat surprise ho sent for Mr.

Hain and aetysri him to explain the reason 
for his resignation.

“ Mr. Gould,” said the Colonel, " I have 
received from the Reading Railroad 
lany an ofier of the position of General 
Manager at a salary of $12,000 a year, an^ 

in justice W myself and my family, I do not 
think that! ought to refuse it.”

“ How much are you getting here?” asked 
Mr. Gonld.

“fcttx thousand fivehnndred dollars a year/ 
replied Col. Hain.

lathe increase In salary your only reason 
for your resignation ? ”

Sir
It is a very usual thing to see on a German 

Christmas tree, way up to the very topmost 
branch, an image or doll representing the 
Chriat-ohild, while below are sometime 
placed other images representing angels 
with outspread wings.

After the tree is lighted the family gather 
round it and sing a Christmas him.

In France may be almost uni 
representations of the manger in which 
Christ was born, with figures of Mary, 
Joseph and the child Jesus and cattle feed
ing near by. Often these representations 
are decorated with flowers and lighted 
candles burn softly before them.

Iu Norway the people have delightful 
custom of putting on the roof of the barn, 
or on a p« le in the yard, a large sheaf of 
wheat for the birds, who fully appreciate 
their Christmas feast.

In England almost every one who can do 
so has a family party on Christmas eve. 
Young and old join in the games, many ot 
which belong especially to Christmas time. 

From the ceiling of one of the rooms a 
bunch of mistletoe ie hung. If any 
maid ie caught standing under it the 

one who catches her has a right to take a 
kiss from her rosy lips.

In Holland the little Dutch girl puts her 
wooden shoe in the chimney-place ready 
for gifte, jut as the little American girl 
hangs up her stocking.—Youth’s Oompanum.

with m
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surprising, ef 
corded from tho use of

Somea Effi * he
n

ciiitoppK .Cod Liver Oil iu tbe met dtoperete omm 
oouiumptioo. When .11 other remplie, 

have failed Miller's Emulsion -nearly 
eucoeeda. It la the hwt 

a flesh and blood maker

K
f. ^

of ti‘y
alwftjS 
kind of
and has been need with marked 
the physicians in the Insane Asylum, 
Penitentiary. Hotel Dieu, and General 
Hospital in Kingston, Got. In big bottles, 
60o. and $ , at all drug stores.

________ _ , Raoul, m
*' Hildred. Oh, I forgot' Ijdid nob te# 

you that 1 You believed, of cotise, that she 
had been sent for ?"

•• Certainly I did,” replied 
amazement. “ Was it not no 

No—that ie the wor*t 
trouble. Ïhere ie no txuth injit. 
her away myself.”
>. - You senhsj

Ultio?”
*• I told her that she mush 

my doom again.
110 Sir Raoul tried to be patient* 
very difficult. \

- I do not in the least underi 
yon mean, Ulrio. Why did you 
dred away and what was a mist*

" I shrink from tilling you. Upon my 
honor l am ashamed of my self. Do vou 
know, Raoul, I positively believej Hildred 
had done the deed—I believed sin had shot 
Lady Hamilton.'

An expression of deepest coutyipt came 
over Sir RaonVe face. \

•* I should never have imaging such a 
thought would enter your brtahb/îhe said, 
indignentlv. “I speak plainJytto you, 
Ulrio, et I have never done belch ; your 
wife ie wasted on yoo-^she is a kousaud 
times too good for you. She is onlof the 

ni 1er the

w byhe said& in-

' •
a iV Raoul, iu

of my 
I sent

Hildred away,’< echoed Sir 
“ What do Vou mean,

«Eg Com- IN
An Bye for Bnstafss*

Fool Woman (in railroad tiain on cold 
day)—Pardon me, >ir, bat this window 
sticks. Won't you undertake to open it ?

Gentleman—With pleasure, madam. I 
am an undertaker by ptofeeeion.y .A;,'

NcCelloin’s Bfeeansatte Bepellanl.
The fame of thie greatest internal remedy ' 

has spread from ocean to ocean and to
many distant points in the United States , , . /% i i •
M 5Sri.uBritish Columbia, 
i'rs sg^/dbWi00,p,g' * Washington Territory.

* Oregon and California

#5' Ite"he interrogated Inored- 

from her, and she :

ESH6yfcflS5

GRAND ira
ONE WAY EXC

Now I And thk it is aQ a

little
no

it wasofr
” .be oontieued 
edn! Ia It mine, 
re to toll yon thU, 

I love you i and 
yen I tell yon that 
, wife never loved 

■ly, more deeply, more 
, than Uore job. I would have 
you I Tvery beat of my beert, 

night of my mind, every aodon 
, you a. Blaine loved 

ligbt of oM when di.eald :
»ve ipmi mad-I love ynu-let me die r ”
^SeeyofK1 no *• elle ever will—aa 

imab baa ever loved you—ptotlybe- 
I could not help loving you, and pdMIy 
m I have helped tb aw.ken ak-Wtder . withU ^JTun m,M

what %W“Will you atay with na for $16,000 a 
./ear?” asked Mr. Gould, 
r '* Oertainlv,” responded OoL Hain.
N “ Very wtll, let it be eo,” said Mr. Goukl, 
i'and,Ooinnei, I am petfeotiy satisfied with 
your work. Never let a question of money 
come between us.”
X The loyalty of 8. 8. H. Clark, General 
Manager of the Missouri Pacific and Presi
dent of the Union Pacific, to Mr. Gould has 
been the subject of frequent comment. Mr. 
Clark is by no means a low-priced man, and 
the fact that he has long been one of Mr. 
Gould's trusted lieutenants means that he 
has not worked for low pay.

It is related that the Atchison people 
get Mr. Olark to enter their 

employ by offering him on advance of 
$10,000 on the salary the Missouri Pacific 
Company was giving him. Mr. Clark 
promptly refused tbe offer and said 
nothing. Mr. Gould, however, heard of 
the matter from other sources, and on the 
Christmas Day following Mr. Olark received 
a check for $60,000 with a short note which 
read : “ A merry Christmas to my loyal 
friend.—Jay Gould."—New York Time».-
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In the December Californian Magazine 
Thomas Crawford Johnston develops his 
theory that the precious metele need in the 
constiuotion of bolomon’e temple at Jerusa
lem were brought from Mexico by the 
Phoenicians. He does not even mention 
Rider Haggard's discovery of “ King Solo
mons Mines” in Southern Africa, nor does 
be pay any attention to that circular wall 
surrounded ,by timber and underbrush 
alleged to exist on the Zanzibar coast. He 
seleoted from the first book of Kings the 
statement» that “ all the vessels of tbe 
house of the forest of Lebanon were of pure 
gold ? none were of silver ; it was nothing 
accounted of in the days of Solomon,” ana 
** Fow the king had at sea a navy ot Thar 
shieh with the navy of Hiram ; once 
in three years came the navy ot 
Tharsbisb, bringing gold and silver, ivory, 
epee and precooks.” The Pnuduioiaus 
had for a long time an overland traffic as 
far ea«it as the mouth of tbe Indus, When 
Solomon conquered from tbe Edomites a 
port on the Red Sea, be and Hiram builtships 
mere suitable for commerce with India and 
Ceylon, whence the apes, ivory and peacocks 
could be obtained. Extending the voyages 
from Ceylon to Java and Sumatra, 
to Mulgrave Island in Torres Strait, pro
ceeding to the Caroline Islands, Tonga, 
Samoa, Rsppa in the Austral group, thence 
to Easter Island, and on to the coast of 
America at Mexico end Peru, the Phoeni
cians left their traces. Ail these island and 
mainland pointe contain remains of sub
structions identical with those found under 
the remnant* of Solomon's temple, peculiar 
to Phoenician architecture. All along the 
route, from Tyre and Bidon to Mexico, the 
custom of human sacrifices to Baal or 
Moloch was firmly established. The plan 
of producing fire by the friction of pieces ot 
wood is another item of identity.

After giving figures to show the enormous 
production of sold and silver in Mexico, 
proving that it waa a country capable ol 
being the Opbir of Solomon's time, the 
author winds up with this synopsis of his 
argument, farther details of which must be 
oueht in the article itself :

First—Wo find a correspondence between 
the architectural remains In Mexico and those 
of Europe and Asia.

Second—We

She Wanted That Kind,
“ Ob, my friends there are come rpec- 

tool es that a person never forgets 1 ’ said 
a lecturer, after giving a graphic fesorip 
tien of a terrible accident he had wit-

:

ftKagiTSE
brated Pullman ton. 1st sleeping cars, :/ 

LEAVE UNION STATION 
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.

For rates, reservations of berths, and i ' * 
formation apply to company e acento. |

L. J. 8EAROSANT. Gen. Mam

■ II'

« Vd like to know where 
remarked an eld lady in the 
is alwoe losing her glasses.

they gets ’em/ 
audience who..m I- noblest, truest, purest 

sun. You—if you could eo misjude 
are to be pitied. Hildred capable >f mur
der ? Heaven give me patience 1 I could 
not have believed you would enter iu such 
an idea. 1 could not have imagiid that 
you were so utterly devoid of reasol”

“ L'sten, Raoul—do not judge m quite 
so harshly. Yon do not know aU. Let me 
tell you my story ” j and withoatlurther 
discussion the Earl lelated the! whole

once tried to Same Experience
Has convinced many that to use any of the 
substitutes offered far the only sere-pop arid 
painless corn cure ie attended with danger. 
Get always and use none other than 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, at 
druggists.

méM»
te». WOODSTOCK DO !“>: *1255 and foldedÎ,01

An Aeademie Department of 
Master University.Didn't Wake Ip At All.

Dr.Chargit—Did the baby wake up muoh 
in the night?

Mr. Noopcp (grimly)—It didn't wake up 
at all. Ik never wfent. to sleep.

Business Education.—The most 
circular in Canada is published by the abrita 
Hamilton Business College, Hamilton, Out of the Coll-, 
Send for it. attention'»

he
^Ittll yen ! Hew Uttla jo. know 
Waa it my tfao* to mj
neglected me and plW 
hie love 1 I would gW 
dee the fliek How 1MM 
ahoold not tell yon all # 
know In thlo world wm 
meet again. lam iriW 
grave. I atratoh one- 
over, grave—that fl|l
^*And aa ihe laid the to 

her kneee, weeping, *
•rile, aa though a grava 1 
had fallen upon it. ,

He was touched. «
What he believed to be 1 

, beau tifa land

F. E-OPENS JAN.S, 1883-CATAMOUEK 
Im-tructldn—1,. XMÊÊgà

law. Modieineu JWSBb

_ re is not m 
tinned wearily.
told me that marriage could be happy 
out love. I find that love is the soul of it, 
that without love marriage is a dead body/ 
I. being the weaker and inferior, was the

history.
Sir Raoul listened in eilenoe.
“ Great heaven,” he cried at 4 » 

think what a ht art you have thrown way V
•• But, Raoul,” he rejoined, ‘‘ hen I 

found her hiding behind tbe trees, i d she 
owned that she was guilty, what ti I to 
think ?”

“ What can I do ? ” asked tiri Eetl 
humbly. I

“Whither have you sent her?” tik the
ib^‘TïThe^Ather’ihoue.,” replied thfEar..

" Then I will tell yon what to dol Bo as 
fast as steam can take you and ok her 
pardon. She is a noble woman, may 
foigive ; but,” added the soldier, jrtikly, 
with a flash on hie honest face, “ Idclare 
that if I were in her place I never whld.’

Tho mrl took tbe advice offered BiiL and 
went straight off to town.

CHAPTER XLI1L 1
Lady Caraven had refused Aoeee osf one; 

she had refused to quit her apartniwil The 
horror of tbe change made against heiover- 
powered her. Her husband behstid her 
guilty of intent to murder. At firs that 
was tbe only idea her mind could grjep—a 
horrible distorted idea. She coul not 
think clearly. Her husband, whom tie had 
saved from ruin, whom she had rousel from 
indolenbe and self-indulgenob, wh 
nature she had called into life, tihjm she 
loved with a passionate love, ho4 lodged 
her guilty of murder. She could mt real
ise it ; she could not put her thouglts into 
words ; they assumed no tangibti form. 
Then slowly enough she returned toa clear 
memory of what had happened. J

Some one had shot Lady H 
who it wee, or how it had ti 
■he oonld not telL Then she res 
having heard fired the shot o 
at the time she had thought eo littfe. She 
remembered how something had tehissed 
through the trees. By degrees aU th/ events 
of that dreadful night returned to her 
dearly and forcibly—the startled cfy, the 
sound that came from the bordera 1 of the 
lake, the tramp of many feet-ehd she 
wondered that all these things had had no 
significance, for her husband had j cried— 
“ You guilty, cruel woman !” and she had 
owned herself guilty. Then she siw how 
the mistake had arisen. They had been 
playing at croes-pnrpoaes. He mom 
■he was guilty of murder ; she had 
that ehe wee guilty of jealousy and of fol
lowing him.

She was in despair. Of what avail would 
it be to defend herself, to tell him that she 
was not guilty, to try and dear herself ? 
Her husband would never believe her, he 
would always suspect her beoaua# of her 
own words.

who Courses of 
Course (Arts, 
T-ocher a <or 
Cour e. 4, Mao

for If He Daly Knew.“ to
6r-4curious plant,1 I Young professor—What 

may I ask, Miss Laura, is 1 
the chandelier overhead ?

' ■ Bt that 1
h*pe

Miss Laura—Oh, I declare, professor, I 
had forgotten all about that ! It is a sprig 
of—of mistletoe.

Young professor (examining it intently) 
—It is quite pretty. I do not remember
having seen anything like it before. I was 
about to remark, Mise Laura, that to one 
who is interested in the charming science of 
entomology the blatte orientalie, or cook- 

proper, as distinguished from the 
Germanious, or so-called croton bog

to d< vekmm nt i f i 
t<ro mis; Urge v 
meute and coul

te equip*

sssmDev. Pilnk Flank on Pear.
De man dat says he nebber wuz afraid of 

aoyc’ing, deah breddern, hes evidently 
nebber bad de experience ob totin’ hie best, 
gal aroun* for de ioepexehun an’ oritioism 
ob bis female relashuna.

Veir modérât- teSrina. J. 
Principal, Woodstock; Oat.•be

1$$ «Dd ahe YITRITE W. O. TILOHMAN. PALATKA 
vl Fia., aud leant to have your stock oome

the *ex desired.
she

biatta
of common observation, affords a most 
wonderful field ior microscopic research,

W. •HOW TO MAKE MONEY* 
is a suhjoot of interest to every 
young man çnl woman in Canada. 
We furchh valuable Information 
rBBK. Address, 8PEH0EE * 
McOULLOUQH, 34, 86, 40 South 
James Street, Hamilton* Oat,$A. K S. B.’s Reminiscences tells this : 

A worthy minister, being invited by Dr. 
Guthrie fo dine with him next day at an 
Assembly time, replied with what Dr. 
Guthrie thought, undue solemnity : “ Well, 
it I am spared i” Tbe great orator lielened 
with d.spleasure, and replied in the meet 
unsympathetic manner, and putting the 
contingency in the most disagreeable possi
ble light : “ Oh, we won't expect you if 
you ere a cot pee i”

The Christmas shoppers own the street} 
They pack the shops and core,

A mighty throng of feminine*
From babes to grandmamma's.

They run and walk and ride and talk,
And push and fret and " worrit " |

They have a small amount of cash 
And want a great deal for it.

And wh n they bring their bargains home. 
And hide them all away ;

Don't venture to investigate;
You’ll know on Christmas Day.

Osbourne—I went to see the doctor this 
morning. Montrose—Well, did he say you 
would have to give up smoking and drink
ing ? Oibourne—Nope. Mon f rose—Late 
hours i Oibouiuti—Nupo. Montrose—
What did he say woe tbe matter with you ? 
Osbourne—He eaidtheie was nothing the 
matter with me. Montroe*—So you didn’t 
have to give up anything. O-bourne—Yes, 
I did, five dollars.

was
|h l ove of him.

Mr i» "Hi
____ i ot m. Now*.
in* .Ito. Ion omit go

had
He raised her from the 

«I am very sorry,Iff etc. •ÿr.
«It is very sad 
mast talk of eon

apeak lightly,” h. ropUad .tJnly. 
’ " No. von ou sever rouler my home. I 

* have arrangé It aU. I did ao when I took 
poor Lwly Hamilton back to the oaatle. I 

, told <mr gUMtt that yon had euddroly bron 
sent for by yonr father, that I had driven 
you to the station—and it is to your father’s

°*?Very w^"*she said drearily.
« Yon do not seem to understand,” he 

not know the 
over you !” 
use was it to

Pe paler Similes.
As wet as a fish—as dry as a bone,
As live as a bird—as dead as a stone;
As plump as a partridge—as poor as a rat, 
As Strong as a horse—as weak as a cat;
As hard as » flint—os soft as a mole.
As white as a lily—as black as a coal;
As plain as a pikestaff—as rough as a bear, 
As tight as a drum—an free as the air;
As heavy as lead—as light as a feather,
As steady as time—uncertain as weather ;

ptaiion
A0ENT8 WANTED
fast-selling Subscription 

Bt lee and Albums. Send for Giron 
drtU W*. Bbioos, Publisher, Toronto.

ior. Ad
Id the oven—as cold as a frog, 

guy as a lark-as sick as a dog;
As slow as a tortoise—as a wilt as the wind. 
As true as the Gospel—as false as mankind; 
As thi - as the herring as fat as a pig.
As proud as a peacock—as blithe as a grig; 
As savage as tigers- as mild as a dove.
As stiff as a poker-as limp as a glove;
As blind a» a bat—as deaf as a post.
As cool as a cucumber—as warm as toast

hot as anAs
As CONSUMPTION.Itter

Vi un bis treatise asd two bottles of modlctne teat Free te
ÎE S'u'ffS.â^SVSJM'ÆvIXok*'

find that tho details of this art 
are not a distinct type but composite, and the 
product of » variety of source*.

Third—We segregate this composite art, and 
reduce it to its original

Fourth—We detetmlne the nation, and the 
condition under which tho amalgamation took

Fifth—We show that they were the only peo
ple capable of making this journey ana this 
amalgamation.

Sixth-Wo 
journeys.

Seventh 
journeys.

Eighth—We trace the course they pursued.
Ninth—We determine from histone record 

it which the journey took place.
And show that the religious belief-» of 

> identical, and consequently conclude 
in con-equence 

tors referred to, tho

moment Hi
« Try to collect yourself and understand,” 

hi continued, “time presses. I cannot 
knap them awayf much longer. Yon must 
deflirt at oooe without being seen. No one 

know at what hour you went You 
goto your father’s house and wait 

k If it ahoold be needful to send you 
id I will «range iU”

/' she mar- 
issionstely-r

yon did not know what wrong 

tood quite still, looking almost

Courted Her With a Brass Band.
tthan ‘ 

that I loved
driven me mad.

Charley—-I hear that your girl has gone
’"jotuuj—That/, right 

“ What's the trouble ?”
“ She got mad because I courted her with 

a brass band.”
“ Well, that was a peculiar method, but 

I should thiAk ehe would have felt compli
mented rather than angry.”

“ Oh, it wasn't music, 
couldn't afford a gold * ng tyemeot ling, so I 
got a brass one and she found It out.”

IS Always Takes.
Boggi—Don't you think I ought to make 

a great football player ?
Simmons—No ; yon haven’t gotjthe phy

liiton ;æ
bored
which

know that they made such 
—We show a motive for those

e Sir

pjd;“ I cannot quite understand/’ continued 
the doctor. '• They sent for me, and when 

. ... ■ I reached the house I found that Blantyre
fault. ’***' I ***** *ttemPt®d to take his life. I will net

Cfur^KS?* - ■ ttrttfesr. ff-sa -

tom™arriv»"lThJl.v *ùkat0Mayâro I iooU>r> "P™**111 "ùmero aw

« I <SLl do,"°aha moanLl « an/'than ! ^ I « Pwkapa not-^et h« gave me no rat
will be no pardon. I vriih that I might «tïïn ror, (fowl, papa,” aha uJd. « I ^ promiaod to rok you to go and

“Hildrod,” Mdd the Earl, etornly, 111!' SraeStï.™. "ÏÆaâv I waa not a noaohar who fired the .hot— it 
“ liitontoiM. I have told yoo that jL to3^v/y «ÎT' (to to/S “■ him..fl”w.h.v. thU time don. th.

tor my doors ; but you kto GJl mlanT I hone vou will ram IP****6" Bn inj»»tioe.”
BWb bear my name, and for my" wane’s sake I . .Lj Kow trv to oheer^nn i it will I ^ doctor was not prepared for the

not know it. ImMt .ro yon from th. "‘S.^rfTat him'prondly. toa^Wmbytlmajm
■nnt 'qoietly °L 'Zr^'Ld^/ " !' 1 “ 4^ StoSSlS ^
hronght yonttw.. ’ He gave her a oloak hS3 titylngly at th. white fw*. Bo ho .yA" replied the doctor ,-.” Ho
and a bonnet with a thick roil. "I found “Vm .m^r’roSlU, Hildrod. I, thon I Wd “"Æ ?“*

I .gStiF' ‘ H‘” y“ “y -SgTsSSt unN£htt,aU^nîaî;ro taJSMa bl^rly angry 'with th* heart, and I
hetofi?d father- She had trusted him he had L** TrfrtrmSfawitilh !” cried the Earl 

„ri eTm? misled her. She did not offer to kirn him! 4trP !L„ ^ !hLve°rSmn
î^rtb^to wïdît^W^ astrfiftat I— Ud, H.mUton in îft.

In thie oloak. Hide all the. amber tM

Ninth—We del 
the date at whic 

Tenth—
both were Identical, and consequently 
that in con-equence of this and tho o 

Aztec whs 
Phoenician adventure and civilization.

:
You see, I sHave SHILOH® 

•-CURE. I
the other mat 
the product ofoat ’

ol
taste like otirore, In
so«. and $1.00-Flihlsff tor Ca.rort.

“ That fellow Gutter has no 
“Why!"

t to him a few minutes ago and 
said I’d made an ass of myself at that after
noon tea.”

“ How does that prove him unman
nerly r 

“ Why, 
found him !”

m
manners.”t that ■a3

’£Cores Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 

Plaster will give great $»tUfactio$y-iJ <—“

“I ,xjBoggs—That’s very true, but I have a 
great shook of hair to hang over my eyes as 
I emerge from the melee in front of the 
grand stand. And think how it would 
show up in the photograph of the team 1

He Bn
In a prohibition town.
“ How do yon evade the law ? ” was 

TH,.. toh.doUHj.-d-1*.

Mrs. Hicks—Do you believe * areally “Why, the law forbidding the sale of 
and truly Santa Clans? i % liquor.”

Dick Hicks—Of course I do, mamma. «« My friend, you don’t seem to under- 
(Aside) I think it is too cruel f<r children stand that this ie a prohibition State.” 
to undeceive their parente in suot matters. —------—

Christmas cards first cams into fashio® „ ^hatfe the baby’s name ? ” 
it* 18*$« * “ Southerland Fauntieroy Smith.”

The Russians admit that they lost half a •« Take off the sinker.”
million men in the Crimean war. ....r-----------------

Bombay Sorods, the first woman’s Ol course it was a goose that laid the

tho praatdeot it oaoh woman’, olob in luelf.
America will amid at leaat one letter a year The latoet remedial ora» appear, to be 
with the oatalogae of her ohab. th. barefoot ooro. There are eeveral dis-

■HH. 6tt.wb.mra four Inohm in diam.tor hav. ttnot dap«tmm.ta ol thi. g.n.r.1 »hool of
%Tr.g fT-JLSIZ^T-rrBir B»-' hran,pfown in Oregon, near GolviUe, thia
BwSr He wrote to Urn I "Blantyre waa düraiiaiadat Lady Oaravm,a • . „.,i.hion.r« when throngh the aunny rand, of the aerahom. A

.. Now, yoo ,ulte ondontand, Hildrod! «jg. K’ll“j8 h‘°‘. hm^Thi. *. 'hiTrawD^hTS^ To° one of thmn, wolîL mlom=d him rar^ch of th.
TonraraÆl nrar OmrtJUron-y« h*r to U ^ d^°8.oî ikto«rt^'^poMibu’may b, «poradjo

. WoJSyr that la*a lar^ir .Stton j no on. . ,lUi* i“P«*W* '"«proHdl th. KarL *«« ^^Ltuohwd t^liîî Kneip^^ouroT'.. i/SllndlW ttî
will know yon. Taken tiohet to Loedma .?! tof°,»°a1 ” I “ Thar nr. .o dlflaront. Lady Hamilton l. dtod all ot a roddwa, bnt it pUaradtha Lord PP ,4 Gornmn prirat. Father

whatm^tlraytomyHthttr gÿ'tTS

than I do what should be wQtMne fromae Your husband tells me I ^ , , ««JT A man is satisfied to make a reputation footed in tbe dewy grass and walking bare-

S&ai&s^feac Mri?s$3iirS'Wa£ —
aea.-aa«aaiiti—' |!tr.,ga,‘>S‘ig a*!fe
JBa*afa"cSs!?s Stoascaj-fe _ a,.» KjvagsaaagBnoram Sssi.^dsttsi™ saasKr aaeas jxsuuAajjsiS

wiu^^y^d^vi

friml 3 7 ^ away on their haoeytnooo. „„i boil^m-r th. mold. The hwvti. *eold Creditor-1 rallwl to,» ilyoo oosMp^

^^ —- - -* th*
l bml bran aimed. Froth. ' "‘SLy-My toiler «ni. m, „ pay c* ! y0^ÆhJ* î~ Ifto",hï”« «Sd ^.p/rm.o/'

: .Sfiwssw&r

MAKER,You do not
WSEMNGMAbm 

mrun/T-OR SEMA 
STAMP FOR PARTIC FüSri.sl PRICE LIST. SA MP,

£WÊÊÊmm
CATARRH
REMEDY.he didn't contradict me, con-

Heeessary,
Wanted Particulars.

Little Boy—Were you in the war ?
General Whisker—Indeed I was, and I 

had many narrow escapee. One ball grazed 
my arm.

Little Boy—Couldn’t you find a wider 
tree?

(To be continued.) w

tiHBfflKSI CURE FITS!
BLggasas3iByiT. DOMINION SILVER fbOMPANi
SILKpEÉElE
broidery 8u| W" SS& S&S jSStefS

YI7E HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT 
▼V certain pa- lee, wlthdut proper author 

lty are using our name aJbd
secureoidmiflim.d- of aiT 1 
The Publie are notified uJiau

There is no i 
It is a disease 
most powerful i

nothing that I can do for you ? ’
“Nothing,”she replied ooidly.

bitterly angry with her 
She had trusted him he had.

She did not off* to kira him!,, 
bis hand, but want quietly ont | a/” " 
and upmaira, having him With I

ahoold make It all 
whan he raw the
beforohe went to the city, tolling him ram 
hi. wife had reached home eaf.ly, hat wm 
looking very illThorrat k that day Hildrod romalnodtt 
her rodta, and on the morning following abi

reputation.
suàeothaltSehn

ret
itwm era stamped srith ear name I

porijiou can be detected at cjnoe.
We want several 

agents.

invariably at 
Poison’s Nerv 
specific for all

ofm The men to actm olub in it to be 
l every- ceipinr,

With oold trembling hands she obeyed 
m. Suddenly ehe remembered the rubies.

unclasped tiie necklace and bracelets. 
“ Take these,” she said ; and tho Karl 

took them. It was better, he thought, to 101$ jfS^OPsSffLw
i OM " ▲OSMTS’m
toV.u Srtifc a
esa-TSTi

m
fine cigar 1 

Barlow—3 BUSINESS
COLLEGECENTRAL£t .••a;. !i throat

rttSlTS, HA, and IlilTMB», On! 
UWtomStoâWto-arai^çttradm

BMW «BMI0TT, POT0IPA1B.
MICHIGAN

LANDS
with which 
liquid fruit Is 
under all con 
favorite remedy, 
and to the tost.

the i IBLeonlOf Flga, 
it theirwhen Arley ' ***&■ 

t, 8he badem ▼Have You 
ATARRH

FOR
SAIJL

COKE TO QLADWtM COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
a farm while land is cheap. Sortmildly,“ Did you

S1,««SSSBr«
know the road to 

-you take «M. high

CP no, ust tlr.CLARK'S CATARM CURE.™RtBhaseiiEsSRBirS

BSSSS
Great)

GihhW Cl by allYon .Si
80£K

ytden. Price on receipt ofilly*
CUK CHEHtoi'oLÜtt«î!fsT.WUT,flWflm

feet.. to lia faea s all 60c. »t

\------ti wyoUHO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
1her. Bad U2Z Beet

A'ao ,T)

TEXAS BALSA
CORKS, GALLS, SORB SHOULDERS,

I

sbWHEtKSS
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